Thepresenceof meteoroidsbecomes importantwherehermeticallysealedsystems are used: meteoroidimpactscoulddestroya hermeticseal.
The zero g effectis not expected to be of major importancein the thin film study,but it couldbea significantfactor if a wet lubricant is to be contained in a system. In many applicationsthe zero g effect couldbe very beneficial,sinceit will greatly reducethe normal forces actingonthe surfacesin contact.
Possiblesolutionsto the friction andwearproblemsin a vacuumenvironment fall into five basiccategories,involvingthe useof lowvaporpressureoils andgreases;laminar solids (MoS2, PbO,etc.); metallic films; plastics; andceramics(materials of extremely high elastic modulus).
In this study,the metallic film approach is taken. Obviously }L can be reduced if the shear strength is decreased or the flow pressure is increased. It is unlikely that both of these properties will be found in one material. However, Bowden and Tabor demonstrated that the use of lead and indium , applied as low shear strength films on hard base materials , achieves both desirable effects. This soft film effect forms the basis for the program reported here.
THIN FILM THEORY

BEARING PROGRAM
The investigation of thin soft metallic films as a means of lubricating ball bearings in a vacuum environment is being conducted in conjunction with New Hampshire Ball Bearings , Inc. , of Peterborough, New Hampshire. The obj ective is a ball bearing design that will operate successfully for a minimum of 1,000 hours at 10 ,000 rpm in a vacuum of 10 -1 torr.
Some background information was available on gold plated bearings , since these were used in the electric field meter flown on Explorer VIn (1960~). It was therefore decided that this bearing would be the initial "standard" test vehicle.
Investigation of Retainers
Since the major cause of bearing failure in the development of the electric field meter" was the retainer , the first phase of the study would consist of establishing the most promising retainer by using the "standard" gold-plated bearing. Phase n would then be conducted by using this new retainer and varying the types of plating.
The basic Phase I program involved fully machined retainers of five different material combinations , and employed two separate sources of gold plating. Plate A" was 23.88 carat gold with additives (nickel, indium and cobalt) to improve its adherence, hardness, and brightness; and plate B was almost 24 carat (or pure) gold. A typical set of bearing components is shown in Figure 1 . Bearings with crown-type retainers, standard except that all the components were gold-plated, were also run to provide a comparison of retainer configurations.
The bearings were run in pairs and, in all , fifty bearings were tested. A summary of the various combinations is given in Table 1. 'Fla ti el' Thomas W. and Evans, Harold E. , "The Development of the Electric Field Meter for the Explorer VIII Sa tellite 
Vacuum System
Because the bearings were to operate without the benefit of oil film lubrication, a vacuum system completely free of oil diffusion pumps was required, since experience has shown that it is extremely difficult to isolate all pump oil from vacuum chambers , even when extensive cold trapping and baffling are employed. To meet this requirement a special pumping system , employing ion-getter type high-vacuum pumping and a cryogenic roughing pump , was designed and built.
Since the test program called for a large number of bearing tests, a versatile system was required -one that would permit testing of many bearings at one time, and also allow access to each unit under test without disturbing the other tests. The system designed for use in the bearing test program is known as the Heptavac. Figure 2 shows the layout of the system. Basically, it consists of a 90-in.3 main chamber surrounded by seven 10-in.3 individual test chambers. The main chamber is connected directly to a 40 liter/ second ion pump. Figure 3 shows a close-up of a typical test chamber, which is connected to the main chamber by a l-inch all-metal valve, and has its own 8 liter/ second ion pump . In addition, a small 1/ 4-inch all-metal valve is included to vent the chamber to the atmosphere or to connect to the roughing pump as required. The chamber cap , like all other jOints in the system, is sealed with a copper shear gasket. Electrical connections are made through a hermetically sealed connector which is silver-soldered in the cover cap.
The entire system is portable and , with pump magnets removed, may be baked to 550°C. The chief function of the main chamber is secondary roughing to accelerate the starting of the small pumps, but it is also available for use as a test chamber if required. The cryogenic roughing pump achieves pumping action through the sorption of gas by a molecular sieve chilled externally by liquid nitrogen.
Chamber pressures are determined with gauges integral with the pump power supplies, operating on the prinCiple that the pump current is a function of ambient pressure. Pressures in the high 10-9 torr region are obtainable in the empty chambers, but the presence of the motor coils , owing to their outgassing, limits test pressures to about 10-7 torr. 
Test Setup
The basic element in the bearing test setup is a standard size-lO two-phase 400-cps induction motor. The torque-speed characteristics of this type of motor make it ideal for evaluating bearing performance. The standard bearings in the motor are replaced by the bearings to be tested and a small iron 6-10be wheel is attached to the motor shaft. Figure  4 shows the various components of the motor used as well as an assembled motor. Next to each bearing is a stainless steel bushing which adapts the R2-5 size bearings to the motor housing.
The assembled motor is mounted in a fixture permanently mounted to the test chamber cover cap ( Figure 5 ). Thus mounted, the iron wheel completes a magnetic circuit which also includes a signal coil wrapped on a permanent magnet and magnetic stainless steel supports. This circuit generates an alternating voltage when the wheel turns , and the frequency of the signal generated gives an accurate indication of motor speed.
The motor operates on 26 volts and its no-load speed is approximately 11 ,000 rpm. The stall torque is 0.26 in.-oz. The motor speed varies linearly with the load. The motor power and the generator signal pass through a hermetically sealed connector whichis silver-soldered to the chamber cover cap. Also passing through this connector is Test units are assembled and disassembled in a dust-free cabinet to insure cleanliness.
Instrumentation
The small signal generator in each bearing test unit was designed to produce an alternating voltage at a frequency six times greater than the motor speed as the motor shaft turns. This was done so that the number of cycles generated during a 10-second interval would be numerically equal to the speed of the motor in rpm.
When the system is operating at full capacity, seven such signals are fed into a series of manual switches. These switches permit anyone signal to be directed to any of seven inputs of an automatic sampling timer ( Figure 6 ). A signal from the motor power supply is fed into the eighth input to the timer.
Operating on a 30-minute cycle , the timer samples each of the 8 input signals once per cycle for about 3-1/ 2 minutes. The signal being sampled is amplified and fed into an electronic counter with a 10-second gate time. The outputs from the counter and from a digital clock are fed into a digital recorder which prints out the test data in the form of a time and a motor speed once every 20 seconds. The record also includes a check on the power supply frequency, since that frequency will affect the motor speed. Figure 7 shows the basic instrumentation racks, which also include the ion pump power supplies for the vacuum system. To provide a check on motor speed fluctuations, the amplified input signal is sometimes fed into the X input of an oscilloscope. The output of an oscillator is fed into the Y input, and speed consistency can be monitored by observing the Lissajous figures. This setup can also be used to determine the coast time when the motor power is cut off. 
RESULTS
The results of the Phase I testing are presented in both tabular and graphical form in Figure  8 and Severeball pocketwearwasevidentin all the "soft" retainer testing, andadhesive wear hadbegunonthe balls andraces in placeswherethe goldwaslost. Of the 13tests run, onlyfive pairs of bearingslastedmorethan100hoursandthe maximumlife obtained was 369hours. _._ ==._ _ = _ _ _',-.,=.,
CONCLUDING REMARKS
